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ZERO & Made in HK Restaurant celebrates “O’ Childhood”
with exclusive Ovaltine treats

ZERO X Ovaltine

Made in HK X Ovaltine

(Hong Kong, 26 March 2018) – The nutritious malt drink Ovaltine has a long
history in Hong Kong, in which you can easily find it in most of the local restaurants.
The drink is a healthy mix of barley malt essence, vitamins and minerals that
grows together with Hongkongers. From 1 April until 30 June, the inventive
pizzeria ZERO will collaborate with Ovaltine and create a series of playful and
yummy treats that infuses the nourishing drink. Made in HK Restaurant, the
place where Hong Kong style and western cuisine converge, will also take part and
present delectable and fun Ovaltine delicacies with a local touch!

ZERO X Ovaltine

Ovo Fondue ($148)(for 2 persons)

Try the lavish and sumptuous Ovo Fondue ($148)(for 2 persons)! Zero Yu,
the Executive Chef of ZERO and Made in HK, has crafted a thick Ovaltine
fondue sauce with dark chocolate, cream and Ovaltine crunch. The malty sauce
warmed over a little candle is richly indulging! The assortment of ingredients
include mini-scoops of Häagen-Dazs Green Tea and Cookies & Cream Ice Cream,
fresh strawberries, blueberries, bananas, honey crumb, marshmallow, popcorn
and toast cubes. After some dipping fun, garnish it with your choice of colourful
yoghurt chips, dried raspberry chips, sprinkles, popping candies or crunchy flake
royaltine!

Ovaltine Ball Ball Pool ($58)

Ovaltine Ball Ball Pool ($58) is a twist from traditional Chinese sweet dumplings.
The chewy dumplings with palm sugar and coconut flakes filling are bathed in an
Ovaltine-soya milk soup for a malty yet tropical sweetness! Together with the
popping candies on top, this dessert will definitely surprise you!

O-Smoothie ($45)

O-Smoothie ($45) is a nutritious and icy smoothie that is blended from fresh
banana purée, Ovaltine mix, Ovaltine cookies and milk. The freshness of banana
perfectly complement the chocolatey taste. The fluffy cream and crunchy Ovaltine
cookie on the top are the icing on the “glass”!
Made in HK X Ovaltine

Trans-ovo ($58)

Our culinary team also infuse Ovaltine into various local treats that are genuinely
“Made in HK”! Trans-ovo ($58) is the Hong Kong style French toast transformed
into a choco-ovo delight! The usual peanut butter filling is replaced with a lavalike Ovaltine custard, while the golden syrup becomes a dark-brown Ovaltine
sauce. With the Ovaltine crunch, Ovaltine cream and butter, it can give you an
irresistible toast like never before!

Ovo Garden ($98)(for 2 persons)

Ovo Garden ($98) turns the classic Banana Split into a garden in a jar! Apart
from the chocolate, vanilla, strawberry ice cream and banana slices, the giant
glass jar is filled with plentiful of Ovaltine cookies, Ovaltine crunch, fresh
strawberries and blueberries, waffle and mixed popping pearls! The drizzle of
Ovaltine sauce on them is even more tempting than ordinary chocolate sauce!

Ovo Black Mountain ($38)

Too plain for a cold Ovaltine? Ovo Black Mountain ($38) features the addition
of vanilla ice cream, a thick layer of Ovaltine cream and crispy Ovaltine crunch.
Either savour it mixed or layer by layer, you can enjoy an Ovaltine drink with a
different mouthfeel!

For more information, please visit www.cafedecogroup.com. All prices quoted are
subject to 10% service charge. For high-resolution images, please visit
https://bit.ly/2DOBxpo

ZERO
Address: Shop 05-09, Level 12, Langham Place, Mong Kok, Kowloon
Tel: +852 2918 1234
Opening Hours: Monday to Saturday 12nn – 11pm
Sunday and Public Holiday 11:30am – 11pm
(food last order 10:30pm)
Made in HK Restaurant
Address: Shop L1-13, Level 1, APM, Millennium City 5, 418 Kwun Tong Road, Kwun Tong
Tel: +852 2156 2000
Opening Hours: Monday to Sunday 8am – 12mn
About Cafe Deco Group
Cafe Deco Group is one of Hong Kong's leading and most successful bar and restaurant
groups, operating over 30 restaurants, bars and lounges in popular dining locations in
Hong Kong, Macau, Shanghai and Sydney. With 25 internationally recognised brands
including the iconic Cafe Deco The ONE, ZERO with innovative “Create-your-own” pizzas,
nautical-themed watering hole Stormies, popular German restaurant Beerliner,
innovative dining spot Cafe Deco Pizzeria, contemporary Cantonese expert Dim Sum
Bar, the unique and exclusive Czech experience Pivo Czech Bar and trendy bar and
lounge Tonic, the Group takes diners to an exquisite gourmet tour around the world.
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